This paper extracts 18 staff service sabotage behavior in hotels and classifies them into five categories: "negative service attitudes", "provide wrong service content and information", "deliberate sabotage behavior", "delay or not provide service" and "hidden rules". Next, discuss their negative impact on consumer willingness to pay by separately analyzing roles of genders, ages and educational backgrounds. Results show that (1) Male consumers have higher willing to pay than female consumers and pay more attention on service efficiency. (2) The consumer willingness to pay is negative related with ages and consumers who aged between 25 and 50 focus more in service attitudes. (3) High educational background means low willingness to pay. Interestingly, consumers who educated most rank "hidden rules" as the first, while others rank it as the last.
Introduction
Staff service behavior is the most important part in improving firms' service quality. When the staff service behavior responses consumer expectations and brings consumers with consumption satisfaction, market needs can be satisfied (Elaine Wallace et al., 2007) . From the perspective of service encounter, consumers' purchase decisions are greatly influenced by the staff service behavior. In many cases, the staff is the only intersection between firms and consumers and consumers' willingness to pay can be improved a lot through good staff service credibility, reaction ability, service reliability, empathy ability, and performance (Fiona Harris, 2001) . From the perspective of firms, consumers are willing to pay more when they believe firms provide them with good service quality. Once the staffs understand the importance of their service behavior in building a firm brand and the firm culture, they could positively suppress service sabotage behavior caused by ambiguous role and unclear responsibility in work (Lesile de Chernatony et al., 2003) .
The term of staff service sabotage behavior had not been clearly proposed until Harris and Ogbonna (2002) . In this paper, Harris and Ogbonna define the staff service sabotage behavior as intentional behavior that is deliberately made by organization members and can incur negative impacts. Before Harris and Ogbonna (2002) , early researches also have different definitions of the staff service sabotage behavior, but they use other terms to express it. Ackroyd and Thompson (1999) define the service sabotage behavior as staffs' unexpected behavior in daily work. In the definition of Greenberg and Giacalone (1997) , the staff service sabotage behavior is a kind of anti-society behavior which includes intentional injury. Robinson and Bennett (2000) define the staff service sabotage behavior as dysfunctional behavior in workplaces. This behavior violates organization laws and is conducted deliberately by organization members, its consequences are harmful to the organization and organization members. The staff service sabotage behavior is also defined as negative actions in firms and can lead to adverse outcomes (decrease profit, market size, or lower consumer loyalty).
observed in hotels, we can rationally expect that the staff service sabotage behavior in hotels brings great loss in current years. Harris and Ogbonna (2002) classify the staff service sabotage behavior by two criterions: covert or overt, routinized or intermittent. Covert means behavior that is hard to be observed by consumers, while overt means behavior that is easy to be observed by consumers; routinized implies standard behavior which is deeply rooted in culture and environment, while intermittent implies accidental and uncommon service behavior.
Many studies try to reveal factors that may trigger the staff service sabotage behavior. Wallace and De Chernatony (2008) demonstrate that unreasonable requirements from consumers may trigger staff's service sabotage behavior or even service retaliation. According to an investigation in a call center, Skarlicki et al. (2008) find that the staff sabotage behavior is positive related with consumers' misbehavior. Based on previous literature and data from interviews, Harris and Ogbonna (2002) propose four factors (individual factor, group and role, organization factor and environment factor) that may lead to the staff service sabotage behavior. Harris and Ogbonna (2012) point out that the staff service sabotage behavior can result in negative impacts on individual staff, service performance and organization performance. Firstly, after realizing service sabotage behavior in work, individual staff can always feel pressures from his position, self-esteem and job satisfaction. Secondly, the staff service sabotage behavior tremendously decreases staffs' service performance. For example, service errors in service delivery could significantly decrease service quality (Stewart & Chase, 1999) . Staffs' service misbehavior would lower consumers' loyalty to firms and hinder relationships between consumers and staffs (Gremler & Gwinner, 2000) . Finally, since organization's productivity, profits and growth are closely related with staffs' effective service, sabotage behavior lowers organization's service efficiency, and then decreases organization performance in a long term.
A more detailed research is conducted in Harris and Ogbonna (2006) . In this paper, seven factors would influence the service sabotage behavior. These are employees' risk-taking proclivity, employees' need for social approval, employees' desire to stay with and pursue career in current firm, employees' perceptions of the extent of surveillance, employees' perceptions of the extent of cultural control, employees' perceptions of the extent of employee-customer contact, employees' perceptions of labor market fluidity. In terms of individual staff, they believe five outcome variables may exist: employee self-esteem, employees' perceptions of team spirit, employees' perceptions of rapport with customers, employees' perceptions of functional quality, employees' perceptions of company performance.
Traditionally, research in hotel management base on assumption that staffs in hotel can always reach service standards accurately and complete service process effectively, and then provide various strategies in improving hotel service quality and consumer willingness to pay. However, in one investigation of staff service behavior in five hotels, we observe that service sabotage behavior is rather common among staffs (which is also proved by Lee and Ok (2014) ), and consumers' willingness to pay can be significantly decreased by these behavior. Considering no study on the staff service sabotage behavior has been made in hotel management, and there has large gap between existing theories and real conditions, we aim at exploring hotel staffs' service sabotage behavior in three aspects. Firstly, generalize typical service sabotage behavior in hotels and classify them into different categories. Next, rank these service sabotage behavior according to their impact on consumer willingness to pay. Reveal roles of genders, ages and educational backgrounds in influencing consumers' purchase decisions. Finally, we try to provide hotels with managerial suggestions to minimize negative impact of the staff service sabotage behavior.
Method

Research Method
This research uses research methods of interview and questionnaire. For comprehensively study the staff service sabotage behavior and its corresponding negative influence on hotels, our paper firstly lists all possible service sabotage behavior in hotels, and then designs questionnaire to examine its feasibility. According to data from the questionnaire, we then classify the staff service sabotage behavior and analyze its negative influence on consumer willingness to pay. damage consumer property, conceal discount, help colleagues deceive customers and stubbornly adhere to rules.
The questionnaire requests consumers to recall their unsatisfied consumption experience in hotels which caused by the staff service sabotage behavior, and then asks them to evaluate willingness to pay by a Likert 5 scale form (the higher the score, the stronger the willingness to pay). The survey was carried out in Hefei city, Anhui province, P.R. China, and recycled out 800 questionnaires. Eliminate 122 invalid questionnaires, we finally obtain 678 effective questionnaires (the effective rate is 83%). Results of descriptive statistics are as follows. 49.8% male consumers and 50.2% female consumers participate in our survey. Proportions of consumers who aged below 25, between 25 and 50 and over 50 are 42.0%, 50.2% and 7.8% respectively. Consumers who graduated from high school, college/university in bachelor and in master or above are 35.6%, 54.3% and 10.1%, respectively.
Data Analysis ad Explanation
Exploratory Factor Analysis
In order to classify 18 staff service sabotage behavior, we choose SPSS18.0 for exploratory factor analysis.
(results of KMO test and Bartlett sphere test show: KMO = 0.910, χ2 = 6550.891, df = 329, Sig. value = 0.000). Next, we obtain five main factors by the principal component analysis. Finally, Cronbach Alpha coefficient of reliability test is carried out on the five rotating dimensions. Details of the analysis are shown from Tables 1 to 3. Table 1 . Exploratory factor analysis and reliability analysis According to the Table 1 , we obtain following results: (1) the staff service sabotage behavior is determined by 5 main factors, which implies they can be classified into 5 categories. The total variance explained is 72.354%, which is an acceptable value. Thus, all hotel staff service sabotage behavior belong to 5 catalogues. (2) We name these 5 catalogues as (from factor 1 to factor 5): "negative service attitudes" (includes rude language, impatience, negative communication and indifferent attitudes), "provide wrong service content and information" (includes conceal underserved, conceal discount, exaggerate service quality, mislead customers, reduce service content and stubbornly adhere to rules), "deliberate sabotage behavior" (includes tease or abuse consumers and damage consumer property), "delay or not provide service" (includes delay service time, prolong waiting time and set services barriers), and "hidden rules" (includes lower service standard, help colleagues deceive customers and short service process). All these five names are set after consulting experts in hotels and are affirmed by three hotel CEOs. (3) Five Cronbach Alpha coefficients are all greater than 0.7, which demonstrates that the questionnaire has good reliability. 
Confirmatory Factor Analysis
In order to examine conclusion of the exploratory factor analysis and to check its reliability and validity, we have a confirmatory factor analysis via AMOS18.0. According the results of the confirmatory factor analysis, we obtain that χ2= 303.49, df = 84, χ2/df = 3.613, NFI = 0.96, CFI = 0.97 and RMSEA = 0.089, which implies that our model is good. In Table 2 , all composite reliabilities of latent variables are greater than 0.6, so our model is qualified. Combine results from the Table 1 and the Table 2 , our conclusion that 18 staff service sabotage behavior in hotels belong to five categories is reasonable. counter-product behavior in daily work. The classification is set based on two criterions: if the behavior is organizational or individual orientated, and if the behavior is related with personal tasks or not. In our paper, four categories:"negative service attitudes", "provide wrong service content and information", "deliberate sabotage behavior" and "delay or not provide services" are related with personal tasks, and the rest one: "hidden rules" is internal behavior that happens in organization.
Interestingly, most categories of the staff service sabotage behavior have close links with personal tasks in hotels. Because consumers evaluate a hotel's service quality based on their consumption experiences via interactions with hotel staffs, and hotel stuffs are effective ways to show service quality. Thus, according to the conclusion of our paper, "negative service attitudes", "provide wrong service content and information", "deliberate sabotage behavior" and "delay or not provide services" corresponds to negative personal service attitudes, information delivery, aggressive behaviors and work efficiency, respectively. Although the "hidden rules" is not related with hotel tasks and may not be realized by consumers, it can also be harmful to hotels. For example, "hidden rules" widely exists in hotels, if consumers do realize this sabotage behavior, its negative impacts must be shouldered by whole industry.
Next, Table 3 shows correlation of the five categories. If the correlation coefficient is greater than 0.5, two categories are closely related to each other, or irrelevant with each other. Results show that all categories have positive correlation relationships, expect "hidden rules" and "deliberate sabotage behavior". The result suggests that the hotel staff service sabotage behavior is multi-dimensional. For example, staffs' indifferent attitudes may trigger consumers' dissatisfaction, and then these negative feedbacks induce staffs' service retaliation, such as delaying serving time or providing wrong service information and content. 
Regression Analysis
In the above discussion, we have successfully classified 18 staff service sabotage behavior into five categories, however, one remaining question is that which category has the most serious impact on consumer willing to pay. Early studies have proved that consumer genders, ages and their educational backgrounds may influence their reactions and emotions to negative behavior which may further decrease their consumption satisfactions, however, until now, no research has been done to explore their influences on consumer willingness to pay. Next, we shall analyze roles of genders, ages and educational backgrounds in decreasing consumer willingness to pay.
1) Gender
When considering different genders, we obtain the following data in Table 4 -1. Specially, in the Likert 5 scale form of our questionnaire, 1 means no willingness to pay; 2 means little willingness to pay; 3 means not decide; 4 means having high probability to pay and 5 means strong willingness to pay. According to the Table 4 -1, we conclude that: (1) male consumers' willingness to pay (3.412) is higher than that of female consumers' (3.165). (2) Based on their influence on consumer willingness to pay, we rank these five categories of staff service sabotage (from high to low). For male consumers, the order is "deliberate sabotage behavior", "delay or not provide service", "negative service attitudes", "provide wrong service content and information" and "hidden rules"; for female consumers, the order is "deliberate sabotage behavior", "negative service attitudes", "delay or not provide service", "provide wrong service content and information" and "hidden rules". (3) Values of Beta in three categories: "deliberate sabotage behavior", "delay or not provide service" and "negative service attitudes" are smaller than 0.1, which implies these three categories have strong negative influences on consumer willingness to pay.
Male and female have different personalities. Firstly, male consumers are more rational and calm. Male consumers choose hotels based on comprehensive considerations, slight staff service sabotage behavior would not change their decisions (willingness to pay). In contrast, female consumers are much more emotional, some slight staff service sabotage behavior may trigger dissatisfaction emotions, and then decrease their willingness to pay. Secondly, female consumers focus more on details. That is why female consumers rank "negative service attitudes" at high position. Finally, male consumers always seek high efficiency, so "delay or not provide www.ccsenet.org/ijms
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2) Age
Next, in Table 4 -2, we consider the factor of ages. From the Table 4 -2, we obtain the following results. (1) The influence of the staff service sabotage behavior to consumer willingness to pay is negative with consumers' ages. (2) For consumers who below 25, they are sensitive to almost all categories staff service sabotage behavior. On the contrary, for consumers who aged above 50, they have obvious regression coefficient (<0.1) to only two categories: "deliberate sabotage behavior" and "delay or not provide service". (3) For consumers who aged below 25 and above 50, their ranks of five categories are the same, that is "deliberate sabotage behavior", "delay or not provide service", "negative service attitudes", "provide wrong service content and information" and "hidden rules". However, for consumers who aged between 25 and 50, this order is: "deliberate sabotage behavior", "negative service attitudes", "delay or not provide service", "provide wrong service content and information" and "hidden rules".
To explain above results, two significant backgrounds should be mentioned. For one thing, the elderly consumers (consumers who are over 50 year-old) experience two different market service qualities in China. From an old market in which no hotel focus on improving service quality to a new market in which high service quality management consciousness is more and more strengthened by hotels. Thus, the elderly consumers have the highest willingness to pay among three consumer segments, because they have a low benchmark for comparison. Nevertheless, willingness to pay for young consumers is the lowest, because they have the highest benchmark. For the other, consumers who aged between 25 and 50 rank "negative service attitudes" before "delay or not provide service". Because these consumers live in hotels for business purposes, they tend to choose hotels which bring them with high satisfaction. Commonly, four or five star hotels would be chosen and staffs in these hotels always keep good service attitudes.
3) Educational Background
Finally, we analyze the factor of consumer educational backgrounds. Previous studies in psychology show that consumers with high educational backgrounds hold higher levels of tolerance than consumers with low educational levels when suffering negative service behavior. In hotel industry, no paper examines influence of educational background to consumer willingness to pay. Table 4 -3. The mean and regression analysis (consider educational background)
According to the Table 4 -3, three main conclusions can be conducted.
(1) Consumers' educational background levels are negative with their willingness to pay. (2) Compare data from three consumer segments, consumers who received the highest education level give the lowest score in almost all categories of service sabotage behavior, expect for "deliberate sabotage behavior". Our explanation is that, high educated consumers pay more attentions on spiritual level, that is, they need servants' respects and good attitudes; while, in material level, they show high forgiveness. On the contrary, low educated consumers care more about their material loss. (3) For the first two consumer segments, "deliberate sabotage behavior" ranked first, however, for consumers who received master or above degrees, they rank the "hidden rules" as the first. Ironically, the "hidden rules" are chosen as the last one for the former two consumer segments.
Results from this part challenge our conventional views. To begin with, high educated consumers are more sensitive to the staff service sabotage behavior in hotels. Traditionally, consumers with low educational background are easy to show their discontent emotions or complaints when suffering un-qualified service, which provides us with an illusion that these consumers have low willingness to pay. However, without obvious emotional expression, high educated consumers transfer their dissatisfaction to unwillingness to pay. Next, since high educated consumers gain more than those who are low educated, they care less about material loss. But, impoliteness attitudes and misbehavior may offend these consumers a lot. Finally, high educated consumers have strong feeling of social fairness. The result may be related with these consumers' social statuses which give them responsibilities of eliminating "hidden rules". For these consumer segments, more studies should be made in future.
Conclusion and Managerial Suggestions
Our paper generalizes 18 staff service sabotage behavior in hotels, and then classify them into five categories: "negative service attitudes" (includes rude language, impatience, negative communication and indifferent attitudes), "provide wrong service content and information" (includes conceal underserved, conceal discount, exaggerate service quality, mislead customers, reduce service content and stubbornly adhere to rules), "Deliberate sabotage behavior" (includes tease or abuse consumers and damage consumer property), "delay or not provide service" (includes delay service time, prolong waiting time and set services barriers), and "hidden rules" (includes lower service standard, help colleagues deceive customers and short service process). Base on the above five categories, we further explore their negative influences on consumer willingness to pay.
Firstly, we consider the factor of gender. Generally speaking, male consumers have high willingness to pay. Three categories of staff service sabotage behavior: "deliberate sabotage behavior", "delay or not provide service" and "negative service attitudes", have strong negative impacts on both consumer segments. In special, male consumers pay more attention on "delay or not provide service" while female consumers pay more attention on "negative service attitudes". This difference is mainly caused by different personalities between Finally, we explore the role of consumers' educational backgrounds. Different with our conventional thought, consumers' educational background levels are negative with their willingness to pay. Interestingly, consumers who received the highest education level care less about "deliberate sabotage behavior", but more about "hidden rules". This counter-intuitive result is caused by high educated consumers' psychological needs and social statuses. Since this consumer segment needs social respects more than the other two consumer segments, impoliteness attitudes and behavior can easily decrease its willingness to pay. In additional, because of high social statuses of high educated consumers, they care more about social fairness and have much stronger negative emotion against "hidden rules".
Considering serious consequences in hotel industry if consumers continuously lower their willingness to pay, four managerial suggestions can be adopted to avoid the staff service sabotage behavior.
1) Provide staff with rights to know and to choose. Many empirical studies have shown that hotels can recruit more qualified employees if employees have full understanding of their jobs, future developments and difficulties. From perspective of hotel managers, we should match staffs' personalities with job features. For example, an introverted staff should be assigned to serve male consumers; a passionate staff should be encouraged to serve female consumers.
2) An open and fair Recruitment Practices. The fairness of hotel recruitment process will influence staffs' work attitudes, job satisfactions and senses of belonging. In the recruitment, hotel managers need to select staffs who are equipped with basic requirements and characters for the jobs. In addition, standards of employing a new staff should be updates according to the market needs. For example, hotels can invite young female consumers to participant the recruitment process, because these consumers normally have strict standards to evaluate staffs' abilities or potential in future work.
3) Improve training and strengthen internal supervision. On one hand, hotels should strengthen consumer oriented service consciousness in training system. Through training, hotels can establish good hotel culture which guides staffs to understand their jobs and assists them to deal with emergencies in service. For example, staffs should be trained more to deal with young-high educated-female consumers. If these consumers are satisfied with service, most of other consumers would speak high of the service quality. On the other hand, when staff shows signals of service sabotage behavior, hotel managers must keep an eye for staffs' psychological situations and behavior. Criticism and education to staff are necessary if need. In our investigation, frequency of service sabotage behavior toward young consumers is much higher than frequencies of service sabotage behavior toward other consumers. Managers should pay more attention to rule staffs' behavior when serving this consumer segment.
4) Establish a reasonable incentive system. A reasonable compensation system is necessary but not enough for the hotel staffs, because spiritual incentive is also very important. Only be motived from inner hearts, could staffs have great passions to provide consumers with good service qualities. Firstly, hotels should improve staff's salaries according to their performance. Secondly, indirect rewards such as welfare are also significant. In order to maximize result of indirect motivations, hotels can provide a "buffet" welfare system, that is, staff can choose their preferred types of welfare. Once staff's psychological needs are satisfied, they tend to show positive attitude and behavior in work. The last one is spiritual rewards, like "best staff" reward. The spiritual rewards can fully mining staff's potential abilities and assist hotels to build an ideal work environment. For example, increase competitiveness atmosphere in works via creating a fair and open work environment; fully utilize intelligence resource by adopting participation incentives; motivate a sense of honor by using honor incentive.
